Intertidal reef environments are facing a global crisis as climate changes are causing sea-level rise. Synergistically, other human-induced impacts (e.g., sewage, habitat loss) caused by concentration of human populations near the coast increase the natural vulnerability of intertidal ecosystems. However, the effect of these threats have long been neglected due, in part, to a limited knowledge of some aspects of intertidal fish ecology. We tested what are the main differences and drivers in fish assemblages structure between tidepools in three oceanic and three continental shelf (coastal) sites of the tropical southwestern Atlantic (Brazilian Province) using standardized sampling methods. Oceanic and coastal fish assemblages were distinctly structured at the trophic and composition levels. The noteworthy endemism species rate (38-44%) and high densities in oceanic sites are supported by resident species restricted to mid and high-shore tidepools where herbivores were the major trophic group. The coastal sites, on the other hand, were dominated by widely distributed and carnivore species. Physical (substrate type, pool height, subtidal distance and rock coverage), biological (sessile animal coverage) and chemical (salinity) parameters act as the driving forces influencing fish spatial occupancy. Here, clear evidences of high fish endemism and importance of endemics structuring oceanic communities may act as the last straw in favor of the conservation of oceanic intertidal reefs.
. In this context, reef environments (e.g., coral and rocky reefs) are pointed out as a priority for conservation planning (MPAs -marine protected areas as example of effort) to ensure support to biodiversity and reef services such as fish stocks maintenance, carbon uptake, tourism and shoreline protection 8, 9 . Intertidal reef habitats are located at the land-ocean interface and provide the same essential ecological services than other reef types 10 . Surprisingly, they have been neglected or dismissed in discussions involving management and conservation planning to solve, or at least mitigate, the reef environmental crisis 5, [11] [12] [13] , even while recognizing that these ecosystems probably are among the most impacted in the marine realm 5, 13 . Their vulnerability arises from easy access, proximity of urban areas, intensive use in tourism, harvesting activities and sea level rise. In intertidal fishes, compounding factors include characteristically short displacements by small-sized species with strong site fidelity and specialized habitat requirements 14, 15 and use as nursery grounds for ecologically and commercially important species [16] [17] [18] [19] , replenishing adult populations in subtidal habitats 18, 20 . These organisms also present diverse life strategies, living all (i.e., permanent residents) or part of their life cycle (i.e., secondary residents and transient species) in tidepools 21, 22 . The structural complexity, partial isolation and species richness of tidepools can be used as proxies to assess a variety of ecological and anthropic impacts scenarios to gain a better understanding of marine systems changes over time 10, 23, 24 . Intertidal environments are particularly good models because of the possibility to measure community metrics (i.e., density, number of taxa or biomass) using actual tridimensional data (volume). Among other benefits is the efficient record of all taxa, including small-sized and cryptobenthic fish species. These are important links between lower and higher trophic levels 25 , but are largely underestimated in standard subtidal fish samplings (e.g., visual census 26 ).
During its isolation from the sea, tidepool water greatly varies in temperature, salinity, pH and dissolved oxygen, and these variation are closely related to pool characteristics such as height in relation to sea level, substrate nature, benthic cover, superficial area, and volume 10 . The combination between water variables and pool characteristics strongly influences the distribution of fish species in the intertidal space and the fish assemblage structure in each tidepool 19, 27, 28 . In tropical habitats, a most-important role in structuring fish assemblages is expected to be played by biotic interactions while in temperate habitats the wider fluctuations in abiotic conditions would structure assemblages seasonally 29 . However, the distribution patterns of tropical tidepool fishes may be dependent of substrate characteristics 30 and sub-tropical and temperate tidepool fishes may present diel variations and variability in habitat use to avoid intra and inter-specific competition and predation 27, [31] [32] [33] . These contrasting findings point out the urgent necessity to understand how interactions between biotic and abiotic factors structure fish assemblages.
In comparison to coast, oceanic environments had received little attention due to isolation and logistic challenges. However, the number of island studies has been growing substantially during the last decades, with endemism emerging as a key feature shaping island community ecology [34] [35] [36] [37] . While some progress has been made, many aspects of oceanic intertidal fishes (e.g., evolution, systematics and ecology) remain poorly known 16, 18, 19, 38 . Thus, we use intertidal fishes in oceanic and coastal tidepools to test whether taxonomic and trophic assemblages structure differs between regions, determining the importance of habitat features as structuring drivers on these assemblages. Additionally, we evidence the structuring role of endemic species in oceanic communities and provide new data for tidepool fish assemblages in two non-studied MPAs in the South Atlantic, the only atoll in the South Atlantic (Rocas Atoll) and Fernando de Noronha Archipelago.
Results
Fish assemblage structure. Fifty-nine taxa belonging to 21 families were sampled, 28 in the coastal region (Salinópolis, Jericoacoara and Anchieta) and 35 in the oceanic region (Rocas, Noronha and Trindade) (Supplementary Table S1 ). Endemism levels were noteworthy in oceanic sites, 39% (7 of 18 species) for Rocas, 44% (8 of 18 species) for Noronha and 38% (5 of 13 species) for Trindade and remarkably higher than the total reef fish endemism including all reef fish species present in the subtidal and intertidal zones (Fig. 1) . In coastal sites endemism was low, 18% in Salinópolis, 17% in Jericoacoara and 18% in Anchieta.
Fish assemblages differed significantly between coastal and oceanic regions (PERMANOVA F = 2.3; MS = 67,104; p < 0.05) and among sites (PERMANOVA F = 16.5; MS = 29,219; p < 0.05). In addition, SIMPER analysis evidenced that endemic species strongly structured intertidal assemblages in oceanic sites (Fig. 2) . In contrast, in coastal sites widespread species contributed more to fish assemblages albeit some Brazilian coastal endemics seem to be locally relevant (e.g., Barbulifer sp. and Gobiosoma sp. in Salinópolis; Supplementary Table S2 ). As expected from PERMANOVA results, nMDS ordination segregated pools between regions (Fig. 3A) and, not as distinctively, among sites within regions (Fig. 3B) .
Predominance of trophic groups was dissimilar between oceanic and coastal regions (ANOSIM Global R = 0.2; p < 0.01) with prevalence of herbivores in oceanic habitats and carnivores in coastal ones. In fact, trophic groups differed in density and biomass between both regions (Kruskall-Wallis; p < 0.05; Fig. 4 ). The two main trophic groups (carnivores and herbivores) also differed significantly within each region (Mann-Whitney; p < 0.05), except for biomass in the coastal region. When trophic groups were segregated into subcategories (feeding habits), territorial herbivores and mobile invertebrate feeders were predominant among herbivores and carnivores, respectively. Axes interset correlations were high (0.93 and 0.86), which confirmed the strong species-environment variables relationship, including for endemic taxa. Variables related to substrate (substrate type and rock coverage) influenced both oceanic and coastal fish assemblages. Tidepool position (subtidal distance and height) and sessile or slow-moving fauna were important for, respectively, oceanic and coastal assemblages.
Patterns of tidepool species use.

Discussion
Endemism and herbivory are key factors that guide composition and trophic structure of oceanic intertidal fish assemblages in southwestern Atlantic (SWA) islands. This contrasts with previous findings on SWA reef fishes, mainly based on studies at Rocas, in which assemblage structure in oceanic and coastal sites differ due to high density of planktivorous fishes at islands 39, 40 . This can be ascribed to the centimeters-deep tidepool water layer which probably offers neither space nor feeding resource to planktivores such as Chromis multilineata and Myripristis jacobus. However, these are common on subtidal reefs at the studied sites 41, 42 , and it is reasonable to infer that they may visit the intertidal reefs during high tides. Their rarity or absence in tidepools at islands and elsewhere 43, 44 may allow other trophic groups to take the lead. This idea is supported by recent evidence of herbivorous species steadily acting as omnivores in the intertidal zone 45 . Changes in environment conditions exist and may impose exceedingly steep adaptive gradients to biota. For example, the higher feeding pressure of herbivores in oceanic islands, compared to coastal sites, was related to high density and biomass of territorial herbivores, Entomacrodus species and Ophioblennius trinitatis. The evolution of these combtooth blennies in intertidal oceanic ecotones may be explained by an adaptive set of physiological, morphological and behavioral traits to life under intertidal harsh conditions (e.g., high temperature and salinity changes, wave impact and desiccation risk) 19, 38, 46, 47 . In addition, this family comprises many amphibious species 48 . According to recent findings 48 , repeated evolutionary development of amphibious behavior in fish is directly related to evolution in novel environments. The intertidal zone offers optimal conditions to expose fishes to a dual, aquatic and terrestrial, life through the oscillation of tides. The rockskippers Entomacrodus along many Blenniidae and a number of Gobiidae can emerge from water under abiotic (e.g., water temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH) or biotic pressure (e.g., competition or predation), thriving or at least surviving on dry grounds during a significant period of time if necessary 49, 50 . Under these conditions, fishes may avoid dehydration using crevices or under algae 15,51,52 , although desiccation cannot always be avoided 47 . However, adaptation in oceanic islands is more complex than in contiguous, mainland habitats, requiring self-recruitment that is partly dependent upon island features such as isolation, area, age and sea-level fluctuations 53 . In our study, intertidal gobiids are absent from the most isolated island, Trindade 18 , including the intertidal/shallow-water, widespread and iconic frillfin gobies Bathygobius. Several species of the family, none intertidal, are present in subtidal reefs 54 . While Bathygobius short pelagic larval duration (PLD) may limit long-distance dispersal from the mainland 1,200 km away (but probably much less during the Pleistocene), long PLDs (49 days and over 1,000 km in Ophioblennius atlanticus 55 ) in Blenniidae may partly explain the presence of Entomacrodus sp. and Ophioblennius trinitatis in all Brazilian islands. In contrast, the permanency of Tomicodon sp. in Trindade, with Gobiesocidae having shorter PLDs than Gobiidae 56 , would be assured by self-recruitment. Pinheiro et al. 53 stated that the turn-over of weak dispersers (e.g., Bathygobius, Tomicodon) in evolutionary time-scales is common in oceanic islands. It is reasonable to suggest that, considering the balance of low immigration and high extinction rates, many species (e.g., Bathygobius) could have colonized Trindade in the past to become extinct at some later time.
Our data indicate that intertidal fish assemblages in oceanic islands of the southwestern Atlantic are mainly structured by endemic reef fish species. Direct comparisons of most abundant species in subtidal and intertidal habitats also clearly evidenced the importance of endemics in the intertidal. For instance, in Trindade the most abundant species in subtidal habitats are non-endemics Cephalopholis fulva, Melichthys niger and Thalassoma noronhanum 42 , whereas in tidepools the endemics Entomacrodus sp. and Malacoctenus brunoi are two of the three most abundant species. A variety of adaptations to live in intertidal waters was detected in endemic taxa, with niche habitat requirements differing between oceanic sites, while distinct environmental variables act as drivers for oceanic and coastal fish species. In Rocas and Noronha, endemic Bathygobius brasiliensis and Scartella itajobi were associated to tidepool salinity while in Trindade distribution of endemic Entomacrodus sp. and Malacoctenus brunoi is dependent upon tidepool height. Thus, the fish assemblages we studied obey neutral theory, as evidenced by differences among sites within regions, and niche theory. The latter is strongly supported by between-regions differences in trophic structure pattern and endemic species importance that suggest island-habitat filtering.
Despite their noticeable importance and the fact that tidepools are one of the easiest marine ecosystems to access and study in oceanic islands, they remain neglected. For instance, there is only one published work on tidepool fish assemblage structure in any Brazilian oceanic islands 18 , compared to a number of works on subtidal reef fish assemblages at the same sites 41, 42, 57, 58 . Tidepool resident often are small-sized species inhabiting small territories and restricted to rocky shores. Such species are highly vulnerable to local impacts such as oil spills, commercial exploitation and recreational activities. Endemic populations in oceanic islands are especially at risk since their extent of occurrence is restricted to a shallow fringe around the islands. Logistics involved in monitoring, if not creating, marine protected areas of -or starting at-intertidal habitats are straightforward and probably relatively cheap in comparison to other marine habitats. High fish endemism in island intertidal reef environments is an ubiquitous pattern worldwide 13, 27 reaching over to 60% in Australia and New Zealand 22, 59, 60 . Sea-level rise associated with climate changes and local anthropogenic impacts (e.g., sewage, reef trampling and organisms removal) induce profound changes and may lead to depletion and extinction of endemic populations. Future reef conservation planning must consider intertidal reef areas as one of most vulnerable reef habitats 13 . We hope this study puts into perspective the urgency in considering intertidal habitats as a priority in conservation planning, management and restoration before their fish populations are suppressed by local and global threats.
Methods
Study areas. Tropical intertidal habitats of six southwestern Atlantic sites of the Brazilian Province were sampled for fish assemblages, three in oceanic environments, Rocas Atoll (03°51′S; 33°49′W), Fernando de Noronha Archipelago (03°50′S; 32°25′W) and Trindade Island (20°30′S; 29°20′W), and three in coastal environments of the continental shelf, Salinópolis (00°36′S; 47°21′W), Jericoacoara (02°47′S; 40°30′W) and Anchieta (20°49′S; 40°36′W) (Fig. 1) . Briefly, tidepools are mostly situated in moderately flat areas built primarily by phonolite rocks or biogenic carbonate substrate in oceanic sites and biogenic carbonate or beach rocks in coastal sites (Supplementary Fig. S1 ). Further environmental data are provided in Supplementary Information.
Field sampling. Fifteen tidepools were sampled in each site and all field expeditions were performed during the dry season periods of 2014 (Rocas Atoll) and 2015 (other sites). Tidepools were chosen at random during the ebb tide providing there was no connectivity to the sea or to other pools. A set of environmental variables was recorded for each pool sampled. Pool water temperature, salinity and pH were measured right before sampling with a digital thermometer (0.1 degree precision), refractometer (1 psu) and pH meter (0.1 unit), respectively. Measurements (bathymetry and topography) were made immediately after water characterization using a 10 × 10 cm grid with depth measured at each intersection point. Pool surface area (water surface), planar area (bottom area with relief taken into account) and volume were calculated through the kriging method. Also, at each grid point, substrate type and benthic organisms were identified. Substrate types were categorized as follows: mud (silty substratum), sand (grain size < 1 mm), gravel (grains ≤ 50 mm) and rock (consolidated substrate > 50 mm). Both benthic cover and substrate type were expressed in percentage. The rugosity index was generated by the ratio between surface area and planar area. The height of each tidepool was defined as the vertical distance between pool water surface and sea level at low tide. Subtidal and supralittoral distances were measured using a 30 m metric-tape.
Fish were sampled using hand nets after application of the anesthetic clove oil (40 mg·l −1 in ethanol), an efficient and selective method not inducing mortality in non-target fauna 61 . After collection, individuals were frozen at −20 °C and key specimens were sorted and fixed in 10% formaldehyde and later preserved in 70% ethanol. Fish sampling was carried out under approval and accordance with local Ethics Committee (Protocol 29/2016 of the Ethics Committee of Animal Use -Federal University of Espírito Santo). Measurements for total length and wet weight were taken with calipers (0.1 mm) and digital weighing scale (0.01 g). Species were classified in relation to their degree of residency in pools following published works in the areas studied 18, 62, 63 as well as underwater observations by the authors. Fishes grouped as Permanent residents can spend their entire life in pools and are frequently highly adapted for intertidal life. Secondary residents or opportunists spend only part of their life-history in tidepools, usually as juveniles. Transients, which are species that only occasionally or accidentally enter in tidepools, generally have no specialized adaptations for intertidal life, and normally occur in large tidepools for a short period of time (from a tidal cycle to several weeks) 19, 22, 64 . Species also were assigned to main trophic group (i.e., carnivores, herbivores, omnivores and detritivores) or major subcategory (macro-carnivores, mobile invertebrate feeders, omnivores, territorial herbivores and roving herbivores) based on classical and current literature for Atlantic fishes trophic ecology 39, 45, 65, 66 , complemented by in situ observations by the authors.
Data analysis. Differences in tidepool fish assemblages were tested using fish density data (ind·m
) through two-way PERMANOVA based on log-transformed density values of the 95% most-representative species with the factors region (fixed) and site (random, nested in region). PERMANOVA comparisons used a type III sum of squares and 9,999 permutations under the reduced model using a matrix based on Bray-Curtis similarity. Additionally, non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) was used to visualize data dispersion. In the same routine, similarity percentages analysis (SIMPER) was applied to verify what species were the most representative and contribute more to characterize the sites at a level of cumulative contribution of 80% for each site. All analyses above were performed in PRIMER v6 67 . To better evaluate the differences and representativeness of trophic groups in tidepool assemblages, trophic structure was evaluated through ANOSIM to verify dissimilarities between oceanic and coastal sites. In addition, differences in trophic pattern between oceanic and coastal regions were tested through Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney tests using fish densities (ind·m −3 ) of the main trophic groups 68 . We used multivariate regression tree (MRT) combined with a principal component analysis of the dependent (fish density) and independent (environmental) variables to predict how explanatory variables influence the density of the most representative intertidal fish species. MRT was performed in R software 69 through mvpart package 70 using eighteen environmental explanatory variables, two categorical and sixteen numerical: Region (oceanic and coastal), Substrate type (carbonate and non-carbonate), three variables describing inorganic substrate structure (Sand, Gravel and Rock coverage), three variables depicting the biological cover (Algae, Sessile animal and Turf algae cover), three physicochemical water variables (Water temperature, Salinity and pH) and seven tidepool morphometrical or positional variables (Depth, Rugosity, Volume, Surface area, Pool height, Distance to subtidal and to supralittoral). Prior to analysis, environmental data were standardized to the same mean (with standard deviation of 1) and fish densities were log-transformed. Thus, we built a hierarchical tree to graphically represent the combination of best explanatory variables and indicator species in order to allow deductions about species realized niches 71, 72 .
